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VOLUME III. 
A 'LETTER TO MR. SHO-
WALTER· FROM MR. 
. KINGSTON 
Dear i\tir. Showalter: .Jnst.a few 
lt11 e to le t y ou In O\ [ urn well , bnsy, 
n11d in g-oo<l. honl t h. 
f am i11 the F'renclr brancl1 of the 
. ·c· n ·ice a n<l at the present time I am 
i1 a li ttle town in the cl.epartme11t of 
f.h<' Yosg-es not fa 1· from the Alsatim1 
bol'<l •1·. Th ere is a "tank." r·eo·irnc.•1t 
her o n11<1 t11e place ha. been 11 eel fo1· 
in ·trnrtion in thi new arm of thb 
r;c 1Ti<' . 'L'here are ta.nks by tho do:r.-
on a11d :core. , from the s wift little 
H ~ 111u<l s to tl1e big- · t. haumu nt . 
'l'hey p:o i11 prartire over the bill · an<i 
1 11 . orts of ob ·trn tions. 
Tli e men nncl officer ar· a fine lot. 
Tlt c:v wer • JJic·kecl for i11tellig·encc, ini -
f-intin~ . a11cl merhanic al ability. .'\. 
lnrg; p<'r<•e11tag:e are mrtomobil c me-
r·l1a11ir: . 'r·he e,Teate1· part of the ro·t1-
lin e wol'k of t he Fove · i · done b v tl1e 
two li,r(.'nchme1~. (have b een o~·cran~ 
i 7. in ~· <·11:1 . e· umorw: the men and of-
fi ce;·~ in Fing·li. '11. I Jul\ e had about 
RO rrtli :ted m en a1td ] 6 officers in 
c·la . es . 'T'hc Fl'eneh are ver v apprc-
r iative of wltate er i done f or them 
alo1H!.' anv of the ·e lines . 
Li vin i:!,: ronclitions are comfo1ia.ble. 
T have a g;oocl room in the ·home of a, 
micl«llr-cla.s_· French family. J ta]~e 
pet i't <l ei nnel' there in the morn inu· 
. nd l11nrlt an<l <li1111er in one of th ! 
mr ... :es of the officer .. Tt seem. to me 
,,·ith my knowlecfo;e of the winter ea-
son 'in : the 11ortbe.rn state that t h ':! 
11odhea tern nal't of FnmC'.e ha a. re-
mnrka bl v mild c lim ate. There is no 
H1 1ow ancl . nlthon~· h it is pa t th micldl 
of Dcrembcr: I am sitting· writiri'~; 
\\'itl1 tlte windows wi<le open. The in -
l1abitn11t.s say they t!live a 12;ood deal 
of , now in .Jannal'y and J~ebhiary, bu1r 
f do not think it stays Ion ,. in the val-
le.v h "' nu ·e T ha' e not seen a n y thing· 
in tlte n atnre of a slecl. 
On the other ·hand, thern i. a gooll 
cl en l or rain nnd clamp weather, ancl 
one n eel s ·woolen socks and uncler-
1·lot hin g- mor than at home, ' n t}1 ' 
Ji'r·one h u e onlv f.l. miC'ro coi. ic a.moun t 
o1' furl f or wu;·minp: their hon cs . 
Th food question i ar11te all o,· r 
l~ n rop<'. 'Ph ~re oem to be nough in 
'F' rnnre, but prire are hi ~h and om 
1 Iii ng·. fl.re ·har<l to ~·et. It is mor 
t.ha 11 fl. week ince I have seen fl nv 
butte r, for c:xample. Sng-ar i s to be 
11nrl at th rut of a ponnd n month 
onl y . ommon veg· tables, meat an<l 
ht 'NHl . eem to be fail'ly abnnda.n t. 
I 1rec:;. r d. beef . hy the rtu arter cost. 
nro1111<l i10 cent i1 ponnd. Pork co t · 
11earl v t"'i e that. 
The food fJncstion i · more ac nte 
l1ow \' E.' t'. in l!irn2;la 11Cl t ha n in FranC'e 
\\11 en T '~' tts in. Eng-land on e conhl 
0111.v hu~ one-hnlf ·pound of meat n 
\'.'C · k and :111 otln e of butte r. Eg-"" 
<'O:t 1 () <' n ts a pie e, nn ordinar y 
l'ding n.nJ le ~ > eents, and a,n oran ~·c 
nhout tw ice t hat. But t.her w::i 
«1;0 11 !:'!.'h fish, br ncl ancl v geta hle . . a nrl 
t h , l~ n g· li s lt were 'cnrr. ing on ,'' ns 
t li 'Y sny. 
A, to the condition in German~' , 
, 0110 hear: a va.1·iety of tori es. But 
i.lie whol e worlcl ha. roroe to the cl gi . 
of t it <> t h in ice i 11 t h , matt r of food. 
11 \ •ill r ci uil'e at least another urn -
l?'l<'r and nnother lian est to ,er ate 
en· <'o ncli t ion on more. 
J1 or t l1i s matter of food n , in so 
rllau y otli - 1' t liith.?,'.' , pn l'ealize ov 1· 
li('rc ns h 11 ,·er eould ih th Stntc 
\': l1n1 111 l~ l ~ ng- li s l1 a nLl the 'F'r n h hav ' 
clo11c in t h " way of na tional sacrifl rei':> 
to cle: ho · tl1e ( 1 rnurn mC'naC'e an d t o 
win ih ·.,Trat Wtll' for human' frr -
dom. 
Continued on Page 2 
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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JANUARY 30, 1919 
THE · FIELDS OF THE 
MARNE 
'l'lt fi e ld of the Marne n rn ;"Tow m g 
greeu, 
'L'h c river murmur on and on ; 
N o more the lwil of Mitraillcns ', 
Tit <·nnnon f rom the hill s are '"On . 
The ·herder lc•a<l . t he lt eep afieLI , 
\\'her e p;r asscs g row o er brok.011 
blade; · 
Arnl toil-worn women till the oil 
0 'er l1uma11 mold, i11 su nn y g·la<l e. 
'l'h splin terel1 she ll and bayon et 
\r lo ·t in c rumbling- villng-c wa ll; .. 
No ni1 er . can . t he rim of hill s, 
i"o en tr. hear . the ni g·ht bircl ca ll. 
J.i-,rom blood-wet oil and ·unken 
frenr h, 
'l11te f lowe rs bloom in s ummer ligl1t; 
Ancl farth e r <lown the vale bey ond , 
The peasant smiles a r e sad , . et bright. 
Th e wounrlecl Mal'lle is gTO \\ ing gTeen, 
The µ;ash of Hun no longer smarts; 
Drmo racy is horn ag·ain . 
But what a.bout th e troubled hear t 
- Frank Carba ug h, gt., Inf. 
(V'i ritten while ly ing wounded i 11 
ho.:ip ital; cljed A ng-ud, l!Jl.8.) · 
ASSEMBLY NOTES 
Monday, Mr. Cooper o·ave a very it.· 
. tractive and one of the most intcresi -
iug· l rtnre we ha\e ha.d thi )ear 
n 1 ~on the " Orig· in of the Earth." tfo 
11 e lcl our attention from the very fil' !':. t 
worcl by tellino· us tha.t thero were 
other wa.rs be·i<lcs th e "war o f 
men. '' 011c in particu lar, ''the war 
of the clement · '' which 'brought 
about tlte nni verse. 
11 uescl ay Miss ' iVy lic g·ave a victrola 
1·0ll<'C'l't lll ehap J. rrhe select ion s Wer'C 
from t h opern , ' ' ~rhe T a le of Hoff-
man. ' Th e fil- ·t 11umbe r was the beau-
1ti Eu l barcarole., " Lo-\•ely N ig ht . '' T.u 
11 e ·t nnmber wa. a. song to a pa,rk-
lin g· cliamonu ring, whi ch had never 
fail d t o tempt a woman. Tlte lru t 
11umber wa '' The Dove Ha. ]1,,lown,'' 
:1 v ry sad, beau.tifn l selection. 
:Miss ·w~ Jie r ea d a short synop t~ 
or t he opel'a . whi c·lt arlded very much 
to our a ppr c.intion of th elertion ". 
\,Vecln s<1ay the fo llowing office ri:; 
were clerte<l for the women 1• a .. sem -
hl y :• President, Tace Cari·el; vi .. 
pr si<lcnt, Dana Waynick; ecr etary 
and tTeasurer, Mildrecl Wool ; pro 
gram <'ommittce. Nell ie Artman, 
<'hairma11: Fern P . att, Lida tone, 
(}l ady~· '\~ inn , :rnd Bel'dina Knyken-
dnll. \ are a ll anxions thn,t next 
\Vednc ·dny shonld rome, when 011r 
women 's as. e mbl y will b e in foll 
s wing : 
'l'hnr <la y, th u nal C'lass mo t ing'. 
wt•l'e h IC! cl111·in g: the as,·embly p riocl. 
'F'riclav, hapel b r-·an with the u u-
a i xer ci. s, \\ 'I ir h con s isted of acrP.<1 
H<m µ;. . Presid 111t 8hoY"n.ltcr r ead th · 
t\\' e n1 y-n rs t ch a1 ter of Rev lations . 
11 l'il~l' wl1i<'h Mi R :Nforg-ar t Maye1· 
Ha 11 ~ a \er. b ft11 tiful solo. entitl 0 <1 
rrhe Hon•r of Tri a l. ' 
1\fr. Raldwin, g·eheral • ecr tar y for 
tl1 Y. M . C. A. at Cnrrip M ad, Mar.'-
lun<l, and fa.th r o-f l\fr. Baldwin u!' 
t he ccln ntion cl 1 a r tment, g·av nn ill -
t 11srly in t re ti ng· ta ll npon the 
work of the . M. C. A. Mr. Balch11i11 
nl so urg<',1 ns not to for0 ·ct that e ' en 
WAR POSTER EXHIBIT 
.... Talk in Chapel by Miss Most. 
Tbe Ati; Cl epartment will hold an 
cxhibittion of ~var posters in the art 
r fe re11cc room beg'innino· Monday. 
Ff'brnary :t It \\;ill continne through-
out. the we<'k. 
At t·lte Monday morning· a ·sembly 
of tltat week Miss Most "ill o·ive a 
talk on what con ti'tutes a good po -
ter and bow the war has t.ffocted po~ -
1 er ~vork a.11(1 a.1-ti t . 
F old r li s ting the name, of art-
ist a11d posters will be obtain able at 
the door of the exhibition room .fol' 
fh ·e c nt ear lt. E' e ry tudent s l1011l fl 
· La,·c one of . these fo lder s for f.utur 
ref rence, as the poster pha ·e i be · 
r oming- a mo t important form Q.[ to-
day's art. ex1 res ion. 
MRS. KNAPP WILL AD-
DRESS CHURCH NORMAL 
SCHOOL 
Mt'.. E . . Knapp of Spok an \\'ill 
a ldr ss the hur ·lt Norma l chool u t 
the CongTegational church next ·u!1-
<]ay eveni1w a.t 6 :30. Mr . Kna1 p i a 
Normal school grad uate a nd :1 Jon .,,, 
xpericn ced expert· in elemental', n n-
day school wol'k. Rbe has shared for 
y ars, with 11 e1· hu band in th l acl er · 
hip of the In lan d Empir nnda. 
School A "soe ia.tion, he is corning to 
.l1eney for the sol e purpose of a cl -
d r sing our hurch Normal chool , 
.A he may soon move to Vv·e t l ll 
' Va bing-ton, our opportunit i oTcat, 
thot1g h t h e war i o'er all(l t he a.rmis-
hr sig·n d, t hat tho e men who 
clicln 't. get to go overseas are h roes, 
n. : \\' ~ 11 .a.· th over ·ea men for ve ry 
nniforrn cl man had the int ntion ol. 
l,1. itJU' down 11i · !ife, if 1w e · ·al'y. 
\ lso t lta t we Ii lp them r a li z that 
\\'e think of t h m ::is hcroc' , nn<l t hat 
" exp rt th m to mn.k n. g·oo] tand-
a r d .for li fe, and to mak our li ve::. 
rnore hol. , nobl e and o·ood. 
r 
NUMBER 14 
MINSTREL SHOW AT NORMAL 
LARGE AUDIENCE GOOD 
PROGRAM 
' Tl~e Gard n ity Minsb·e] om-
pany. Frid ay nig·ht." " \ iV ell, I g'llei"J 
t he w ife, chjldrnn and I will O'O, Tl1e 
on.e l a. t year \\'aR a dandy ; " so said 
many hen y citizens as they noticed 
1'11c po. t r . announring that event . 
t the Normal a ll was abuzz with 
xei t me11t. 'Don't forge t the min -
i-; ! r el how! J '11 ee you to-ni 0 ·bt ! '' 
i·tiso1rnd cl tltrong·h the balls, Frida~y 
afte rnoon from ;3 :30 on. But still w 
hncln 't even th e least suspicion oi 
' 'hat wa~ going on behind the cene"' 
jri t he _ onnal auditorium, thoug h ·w 
,}<11 \\ i t wa<:: something extraordinary 
from the. two daily pract ices which ha.<l 
h c·e11 the program for the past week. 
. 7 ::~o ! Nearly every per ·on in h e-
n cy \Yas w ending lti way t o the a udi .. 
rtorinm. 7 :!1!'5 ! till they came, until 
the ver.v front seats began to fiU up. 
N re<l lc. H to a.y the auditorium was 
cro" tlecl. \.n undc criba,bl ex itemcnt . 
l enct ratecl the air. Oh. would that 
c urtain never g;o up ancl reveal those. 
l;iclde11 mysteries beyond. T·brough a 
<·ra ·k \\'e aw a kinked u1 head , whi h 
n;ncle th myster y even deeper. But, 
~ 11 a.t onrc the music tart ' . The cur-
i a i 11 moves, it o-oes upward. Oh, mys-
tery thon art no long·er. There on the 
·tnge, the ladies resplendent in their 
(''1 ning- ~;own the men dig-nified in 
tl~eir eYeninO' dress, wa the cboru:; . 
rr11 y were accompa nied by the 01' -
·<· he. tra macle up of Mrs. Hinch, Mr. 
'' hitforrl , , covel Mayo, ara Buchan-
. an, Louise Bickford, Della Wood, 
fr·. Hoclg·e and Geo1·o·e Buchanan. 
Bnt where were the end men 'l'h e,v 
acros · ith e stage came. Onex Johnson, 
Brother Jone , Dr. J ack on a.nd Sam, 
greeted by hout upon shout of lau o·h-
ter. That wasn't a ll of them~ Where 
\\'(•re Bones and Jumbo~ Bones · soon 
r.p1 ca.r eel w ith a bulky lookinO' sack, 
,-.·hi ch ji !1gled lio·htly . Curiosit~y 
ffi~rn ecl ·uprcime ! Bones g-l'avely un-
tied the sa k, wherein was the pea.cc-
fu lly ( ~ ) rec lini ng Jumbo, gorcreon 
in his clrc · at ire. Our fun had be · 
g nn ! The crowd · became a roC.kin2'. 
r lin Q.· ma s of laug·hter. We would 
. 1rai<:?,·h1te n our faces into their -propei· 
ha pe. only tO' join ag·a i n in -peal after 
pual of lauo·hter, whic·h l'eecb oec1 
th roug·h the hall. 
Th e mu ical numbers were a ll that 
we rou ld a k for, and veTy hig·hly ap-
pre •ia.tecl a was fu lly ho" n by th·~ 
h a l't>' apnlanse which greeted every 
on e. a n<l licited an encore. 
Thr prog r am a. ann ounced by l\fr. 
Mer r iman · t he Interlonutor follows: 
Grand En try of E ncl Men . 
penino· horn., enti r compa11y. 
Ev('rythin~ i Peach s Do\\ n in 
(l org'in, Mr. Weblb. 
Puttin ' on t he Golden hoe , Mr. 
Baldwin. 
1\lfamrny Jinn. 's Hall of Fame, 
Hol n Tonge. 
F'reedom for All Forever, :Thl1L 
Phillips and mixed riua.rtet- Nelli 
Artman, Mar1'">·aret May l' and Mr. 
J I on. 
Pra~7 for t he Lig·bt to Go ut, Mr. 
rrki. 
Little Girl, Nellie Artman . 
Prohibiti on Blu e ~ M 1'. Bernard. 
Ring Out SwMt Bells of Peace. l\fr" 
Ticje and se:xtette, Mac E lkin , N el-
lie Artman Helen Tonge, Gla l. ' 
Winn, Bernice Hug'he , Grace Caddol. 
I'm ._ 01Ty I Made You Cry, M r . 
~ lsmi. 
Can't ) o Hewr Me a lli n' aro- . 
l inc, Male quart t, l\fr. Nelson,· Mr. 
Rnchanan, Mr. Phillips, Mr. Cline. 
V'\T N v r Did That Before, Marion 
Rice. 
Continued on Page 4 
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 30, 1919 
STUDENTS LOAN FUND 
vVe are a ll deeply int -re ted in 
promot ing the tudent ' Loan Fund. 
as was evidenced by 1t he \\ ell-prepareil 
entertainment offered by th~ Normnl 
school fac ult · student and friend , 
last Friday e~1en i ng. an<l by the l ar~: 
attendance of school r.mrl tow nspeople 
w'i:l.o evidently enjoyed the pro0 Tam 
from th e ''Grand Entry of the E11(1 
Men ' to the "Grand F inale" b the 
entil'C cornr any. That everyone "~as. 
lllore than pa.id for tbe small admi 
s ion fee, one cou ld not d~ubt by th o 
eiltlrn iastic npplau e wlnch gTeetecl 
e,·erv number on the progTam. 
\ i\ bile th i matter i. fre. h in om• 
mind it mig:ht be wel l to ·a .v that 
nmo112: onr enterprise tber is no ne 
more worthv of earne t anrl continued 
supnort tha~ this a.me Stu<len.ts Loa n 
l~'und. and when we are turnrng ove r 
in our minds ome rause w·hich "" 
should li ke to help a long out of our 
abnnclR.n~e. or by pra ticing a li ttl 
f' r.Jf-deni al , l t us remember t!Jat th e 
Sfoilent Loan Fund help many de-
servi 112: young men and worn n to a 
l lfl <'e in l ife to 'vhich their . abili.tie · 
entitle tbem hut which th ey m1g·ht 
nner attai n' but for the a · i tance 
this funn g ives. 
Tn tl1is con nection v< f el it '' oulcl 
hL ,vell to quo.te verbatim an editor-
ial wl1ic·h appeared recently in one of 
t he newspaper of a.. neighboring state : 
The publi heel repoTt of the student!:, 
loan und at the Agricultul'al colleg·e 
make a p leasant bit o New 'Year 's 
' readino·. The funcl is just now be tow-
ing it · 1-ielp on 105 students, of whom 
30 are women . It gives them a lift at 
ex actly the tim· when they need it 
most an cl are mo t-benefited. 
Often it i a s heer waste of preciou. 
time for a student to leave bis colleg-e 
::i n<l. arn the money ·he must have to 
<'outinue his studies. The "ork doe 
him no good except to bring him in the 
<:ash, '~ hile on the other band the 
1 lastic months \\hen he can learn the 
fa ·t.est and retain longest, slip a"' ay 
11(!\~ er to come back. 
For human life ·has been di' ideil 
h · t he sages into three period : th (! 
]JCl'iocl of infa.n y or veg·etaition, the 
period of youth or acquirement, and 
the period of manhood or rational ac-
t ivity . Each period. has its own natur-
a I need . If they aTe . frustrated tbey 
are frustrat ] for e'er. Nothing· can, 
a;:; a Tule, make good the loss. 
We hav often been treated to 
smooth di scourses upon the benefit 
• 
STA'TE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
tc1 • ounp; men a.nd wom n, of · '' fig·ht-
i ug theil' wa throug·h coll eg·e," but 
t he l bl'a ·c is <lelu ·ive. ] io·li ting and 
tn<ly do not ha r monize. Th more ab-
sorbed I y a student ean cl vote his min d 
a.11d bo I · to his tudie 1thc mor e he 
wi ll g·et' on t of t hem. Naturally he 
uoe<ls xeri and r Cl'eation. B ut frori.. 
cx ha n ting p hy i a l to i L he should be 
free while he is tryino· t o store hi 
m ind wit h knowledge. 
':r h re ha' e b en men and " omen 
" ·ho e un u ua l strenoth of mi nd an<l 
boch nabled t hem to do bard mus-
rn l ~r wo l'k: a nd at the a me 1t ime win 
g·oo<l ta nd ing· i n their studies. But th 
;uusc ul a r work was a grievous drain 
even upon t bei l' e:xtraordina.ry ene1·0 ·ie . . 
T he) " ould . have done better had the, 
l> en re lieved of tbe neccssi ty of toil 
by a wisely proYided loan fo nd . 
T hi s f m1<l bn helped tu<lernts tln·u 
trial a.nd out of diffic ul ties whic'b 
niio·ht otl1 cn' ise have d·i cou rap;erl 
'"" them :rnd blio·hted t heiir caroel' . ome 
'' onld ha\"'e won t hr ough in n.ny case, 
110 doubt. b 1t t ho c who ha' e built 
up thi fun<l are "g·oocl Samari tans" 
in t he best meauinp; of: t he bles eel 
phnr a e. ~ 
The same clrnracterizrution will be 
:ipp li ab! to those well disll"'c:ecl Per-
~on who, by contribut ior . .:i, m!.1.-y still 
furt her in crease the loan fund ded i-
cnt cl to t he. e laudable and highl y ser-
v) cen ble end . 
LETTER FROM MR. KINGSTON 
Continued from Page 1 
Tbe rn01:e I ee of the British and 
}i renclJ acbiev ments t be more my a<l-
iration gl'Ows. Of course, our com-
ing; in at last o·ave t he nece sary re-
crvc- in materials, men, nnd morale 
to break t be heart of Germany, but 
\' e rv man who' d ied in t he years 1914-
15-1 G- 7 helped to wear the Teuton 
clo ,\· n to the · point of. exha ustion . And 
t hey gave their l ive by the ·bundred5 
of thou. an fl . One of t he tan k men 
\Va t lli ng: me ye ·terd::ty t hat at t he 
bnttle of hampag-ne, September, 
1915, out of hi · ompany of 250 men, 
100 were kill <l a nd 144 wou nded and 
mis ing" rrbe women of. Paris in t hei r 
black robes of moul'ning; tell t he same 
tory. 
The French people a nd the. troor 
have taken t he coming· of. peace more 
a im] , I think, thnn t he Americans. 
The gTeat weight bn been li fted fr? rn 
their heart and they are fi lled with 
jo, , but the we~gh t ha. b en borne o 
long and lrn been o te rl'ib ly heavy 
tha't the) clo not fee l like elebrating 
in noi y. fa hion. ome Americans 
tell m the French arc nnenmotional, 
lbut they are not. .Historicall y t he.\ 
ba\'e a 1nernrial r eputation, but in tht 
o'J'eat " ar t he 1 ha~ e s h o~ n the gTeat-~st elf-re t r~i nt and st 'ad ine. s or 
purpose. 
Now t hat the war is O\ er all the 
Am riran soldier are a,nxio u to g·et 
borne. ~rhey arc ,ju ·t a· eager to @:et 
back a they were to ome o' er. A 
f " ' mi le. south of b re is a ramp of 
T nit d tat es enµ:ineer engaged in 
o·etting t imber out of a F l'ench state 
forest . The officer are white, but the 
men a re colorecl, and most of the lat-
ter are from F lo1· ida. I saw one of 
the Flo1·ida clarkie. in town th 
other day and I asked him if he 
· v: n.nt cl to g·o back to th . . A. 
"Ye , sah, he rcpl ierl . "Ah, shore 
do . If I ever does g· t baek a ro. s all 
dat wata the Godrles of Liberty "ill 
snre l ha ' e to turn her head a round 
if she er wants to em again . '' 
I fear thi s will be an old joke to 
yo u, bnt it amu s d me h r in the 
\ 0 g'eS. 
It is m v o'ne s that most of th 
Amerieans ;nd most of those in th 
auxiliary ervice wi11 be out oe her 
in six months. The best pla.c for tl1e 
American bo. , now that the wa.r is 
ove r, is home. . . 
J do not see the Engh h or Am n-
can pap rs, bnt I read the Parii:;i~ 1 1 
clui lies-ancl videntl. , from th ch -
1 ~t, h s that th y print, thr wa1:. de-
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
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Did It EVer Occur to Yau~ 
Why All Succ~ssful Men Keep a Checking 
Account With a Bank? · 
We'll Tell You-
It enables them to keep their funds in 
a more secure place than the office sa(e. 
It gives them better standing in the 
business world. 
It enables them to pay their bills by 
check ; the returned check being an 
indisputable receipt. 
It helps save- money in one's pocket 
is often spent on the spur of the moment, 
while one is disposed to think · twice 
before drawing on his balance in the 
bank. 
Your aim, as a gtudent, is to fit your-
self for a successful life- aim to be 
successful in the handling of your money 
affairs. 
If you do not have a bank account, 
st)lrt one today w,ith 
The Security Natia!lial Bank 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
par tmcnt plan t o mo' e tll'e sold ier 
out as fast as t bey came over. 
As fo r m. se lf, I rather t hink I an 
be back for ummer chool. 1 t hi nk 
t ba.t t he ervice " i lJ so shape itself 
that thi s will be po ible. 
I know nothing of what has take l 
place in heney this year., but I thin k 
I .am afe i n belie\ ing t ha.t yon are 
en.JO.VJ ng· a pro perou year. 1 cer-
tainl y' bo pe so. 
S tates. Vv e try to exp la in our Amer-
ica n li fe to t hem a ud they a l'e gre11\i · 
ly i nte restcd. 111 ustrated book of 
Ame1·i -·u11 scene and cinema fi lms of 
t~ic ame t hing arc very mu h enjoyed . 
T bey ha ' e seen a good dea l of thi .~ 
cinema materia l, because t he F rench 
\\" Ur depal'tment furnishes Alms for 
entertaimnei1ts) a.nd n earl y a ll , f or t he 
lust two or t hree yea l' ·, have been 
made in 4meTica. . 
·w ith kinde. t regar ds to . our elf 
a nd fami ly a nd all my Cheney fr ienll ·, 
I remain , Yery incerely yours, 
C. S. KINGS'l'ON. 
I w a at P ar i recentl y 1 and hap-
pened to buy at Brentano 's t he Nu-
vember number of th~ Ameri can Re-
view of Review . T had it wit h me Just 
nig ht, and I wen t over the ca1'too:Js 
P. R.-ln run ninµ: ovel' t his ha t ily a nd , ill u tr ated ai·ticle wi th a small 
\\T itten letter, I find that I have omit,. grou p of soldie r ' translating- t he 
tecl one th ing· that I bad in mind hr t it le , et.c. The think t hat t he Les 
.-ay. I " ~n ted to te ll you a li ttle about £. tat t nis i a great coun t r y. 
the' wol'k of t he Foyer du olda.t . W,.hen t his reg·iment move away 
'l' he l~ oyc r du oldat i a sort of from her e, as t hey are likely to .do in 
partnership between the French t he near f ut u re, I ma.y . ask t o h1) 
war clepa1 tmen t and the }'.. M . . A. _tra11sferred to t he A mer1 an servi ~e. 
of Ame1·iea. T he war department fur- l " an t to ee both before on:nne; 
11ishc. the building·s, transportation, bark . 
and supplie. The "Y" pays t he sal- My Paris ' acldre .- i. No. 12 Hae 
nriC's and some ot hel' expense . vVr i- <1 Ague seau. 
ti 11 g· materin l · are fum i he<l a nd each 
foy r Ii.as its li brary, m usical in t rn-
ment , a 11 tf;ien wit h tocks of toba •-
co etc. T he men fi ll tbe foyer i n thei1· · F; S. BUNNELL 
' . h 
' a ·nt1t ho nl'~ , read and . wnte, . Pjt. SHOE REPAIRING 
g;ame , smoke a nd talk. T he .Pan s of .. 
flee tell u that we American secl'<'-
ta r i e · i 11 the French servi:re are ' ' mi11-
i ster of g·oo<l will '' between t l1 e dem-
or racie of France and t he Unit c1 
NORMAL A VENUE 
2nd· Door East of Postoffice 
Cheney, Washing ton 
' 
. 
• I 
. 
'' Munsing Wear: '' i 
., 
J 
'! W e are Cheney agents for this 
• 
I I 
famous brand of good 11 
11 
under'Wear 1: 
ii II 
1 W e carry a complete stock 
of all weights---they· come with 
long or short sleeves and with 
strap shoulders 1.75 to 4.00 
Ii 
ii 
Gllertin' s C ash Store ii 
I 
. 
I 
: 
I I 
•. .... 
. 
I 
. 
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MONROE HALL JAZZ BAND 
A voTy 'brmiant a nd li vely nin e-
pice J a;1,z ha11d has bec11 l'ecentl 01·-
u·;' uir.ecl at Monroe Hall. 'l'h e bn.n<L is 
rompo eel of nr t fl.11(1 second violin, 
lirs t a nd . rond g uitn.l', fir t mandolin, 
thr ~e ukeleles and l:Yiano. 'l'l1e mcm-
lH'l'S have be n ha ' ing i·e ular prac-
tiee a ncl hn v' g-i' 11 on free con r-ei:t . 
. As fol' knowl edg;e of: harmony a n cl 
t l1 pl'Oper rondition of the varions 
typ of mu iral · composition a nu 
011 g" , t l1n,t of' tlte ,J azr. band cn.n h a.rd -
1. · h s u !'pass cl . This tat ment i:;; 
p l'ovcd h. t h fact t hat the band was 
•f! hl to r lay wit h li tt le ,di fficulty t l1 e 
cl1or11 : of · •ventl sel rtion so Jon~· 
· ::is th . wcr w ri tten i11 the key l)r. 
n or G. Further CV id . nre of th ll n-
il ·ual nhilit. of th'e baud is g iven by 
tlie fact that cluring· practir all but 
two m· t hr · onfin ed th eir fforts to 
tl10 pnTticn la r kc) in wl1ich t he se -
oral l icr • " re "Ti tte11. A ll pln.ye rl 
t h e ·ame piece at the sn me t i me a 11d 
' ith rompan~t iY e l. r fe·w xception . , 
all beg·~i n :rnd stopped a L on re. . 
N W 8 of t lti. si11 g-u1 aT proficien l' ,\ 
c·irrnlat ll Lhroug·h t he Hall, a nrl u'pon 
fJ 1r a,nonJH·em nt of the free concer t, 
r . l:lrg- and 11 t'l1u ia stir n11<li 11 ce wa, 
prom ntl y a. sem bl 1. A few pieci:> 
Tanp;ing in variety from 'L1a1es cif. 
finf-f man to Hail. Hail! t he Gang" 
All Her , wC'l'e p layed w ith great sp eed 
nn<l a r urac. , and wer re e ived witlt 
lu a rty a.nd p rolonged n,ppla use. Tn-
<l c cl , th :in tere0 t 'Ya f:l_O gTcat thnt 
·e'en after th concert was over anrl 
t he ba n<l wi. hen to ·on t inll 1 ractie-
i ng·, tl1e :rnd ion e ·ha<l to r ei' e notice 
t·o l ave. 
-Probably t h 11 ext appearance . of 
Lile .Jar.z ba11c1 will be at th e auclito-
l'i.um of Ch ncy No rm n.l or that of 
."pokane ity. 1t is hop ed t ha.t n-d li-
tions may 1 e made to the band and, 
if po sible, that it. mny al o impro' e. 
R eg·ular prnctice \\ill 'ontinue. 
DOMESTIC ART 
'l'lte g irls of the Dome tic A rt ilc-
partrne11t wi ll do Red ros ·ewin°· 
for the re t of t bi CJuarter. A compe-
tent Red C ro s direetor wi ll supervi · 
t he work. 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE 
· ( '( oker. U of the Dome tic , eie11 M 
1) J :ntrnent g·avc a test clinner to 
tw Ive 1 eor le at o o'clock Thu r:cla ~ 
CYe11ing· in t'hc Y. \ T . room ~rhi .; clas:>. 
liarl : tucli ed well ba la r cc] m al nn<l 
<>a.Jorie of food all(l ·nve th i · clinn r 
to <l emon ,-trn te. ~l1h e tab le decoration 
mad by t he c la s \\' re g r en and wh'.1-e 
< 'IO\·cr leaf pla e ca rd~ and dainty 11nt 
harirnt. ral'l'ied out the ch me. The 
<'harg-e wer 75 cents ' a p late. Thu, 
r i11n0r i.· the fir t of a Cl'ie w hich 
the department will sen e. It i very 
eomplimentary to the c la. to know 
t hat cl mands for pla e at t he nert 
dinner have already exceeded aecom-
morla.tions. · 
To the students 
that expect to 
teach-
now 
-is the time .to have your 
appllcaticn pictures taken 
TURK'S STUDIO 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
.Tokyo 
'-Parlor-
.Ice Cream 
Homemade Candies 
' Lunches Chili 
Hot Punches 
··The Particular Place for Particular Taste" 
TED WEBB, Prop. 
. 
A FAREWELL TO MR. CLINE 
. 
'Rr us me while I hed's a t · !11 
For Mr. Cli11e, onr tea •he.L' dear, 
'l'o Columbi a, is going away, 
1\ 111 thi~ is "hat we wan•t to . ay, 
lt'or mus ic wi ll we a lways •ra' o 
His pa~icnce with us, .lq ,Y al, bra 1'e 
\Vc' ll mi s him here at e1•e ry tl11· !1 
i\ n,1 for him will our eandl •s t>u1·11 
' 'l'i ll li e retu rnes a Ma tcr man. 
To lead our soug , direct our band. 
80 a lt houg h 'tis e lfish on onr pan 
To wi .·h him stay w hen he s hould rl1~ -
. pa .. rt · 
"\\c'll hope, Mr. Cli ne, and watch, 
M r. Clin e, 
J\nd wait, Mr, li11 e, for yon· · 
We ' ll tr. to mile Mr. Clin e, instcn <l 
o~ whine, Mr. Cline 
Ro rom' r ig-ht back to us, do. 
---·---
M iss Kfrk thinks ( "I- t h at in M on-
ro Ha ll the g·irl s on the fir-t f loor are 
11 -rantic 
T-dl e 
R-n. h 
R-cbemi ng-
'l' t l' . 
. -an ,a. IZmg. 
Did You Know his Bank 
Is For Your Collvenience 
Open An 
Account 
Cl 
Pay Your 
Bills By 
Check 
ti~."<I' •"/>;;: • 
<-
' . 
National Bank of Cheney 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLF~. Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pre~ 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
~The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
THE MOST .INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE · 
'~'lr.f~.~e~ 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
J. S. McDONALD 
Attorney-at-Law 
CHENEY, W ASHI~GTON 
I 
Dr. Ward Cooper 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Offit:e Hours : 
11 to 12 A.M .. 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M. 
Special Hours by Appointment 
OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
PHONE MAIN 21 
CHENEY, WASH. 
3 
On third they a re-
T-boug·h tl ssi 
lI-eart less 
[-mpetuous 
H- attle- brai11ec1 
D-efiant, · · Patronize Our AdYertisers 
\\,hilc ,011 !:oi ero11<l t hey nre-
8 -ucri fiei ng; 
J~-arnest 
C- on ,·istent 
0-hltn·i ng-
N-oi less 
D-c ·cni nµ; 
iWo nroc HaU-
1\f-a o·nani-m ity I°' • 
0- J pol'tunity 
N-ob lenes 
H-ighteon ne.~s 
0-i·ig- i n::il i ty 
li,;- ffi r i en <' .v. 
H-a1n1ine s 
A-ffabi li ty 
1.-ovel i ne. · 
L-oya lty. 
M11 ri t:u1 RiC'e, to C' lcrk in store : "I 
wa nt a pool of clarnin[" C'otton to 
lllatch the e s hoe ! " 
.,, ill ard : "Oh, yon 'r e not g·oing-
to darn t hose hoe , are .you '' 
I 
Auto Supplies Dishes 
Do You Appreciate 
trading where quality and 
quantity are good ? - If so, 
come and see us or call us up. 
Our grocery line is complete. 
Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetables 
Every Morninp. 
We Appreciate Your Patronage 
" Courtesy and Service" Our Motto 
. 
E. E. Garberg 
General Merchandise 
Phone Red 201 
Hardware Implements 
11 
,.....--- --- --;:..._ _________ - - -- - -------- --. 
when ln need~ 
. -of-
La Ce S, Embroideries, Ribbon 
Cotton, Lisle and Silk Hose, and Shoes 
We have them at the Right price 
J.M. OLSON 
®wlJ 
Jharmary 
CUT RATE DRUG STORE 
Toilet Articles 
School Supplies 
The Store that Saves You Monev 
A.H. POWELL, PROP. 
Cash and Carrg 
Market 
Fresh and Salt, Smoked 
and Cured 
MEATS 
Phone Black 161 
JOKE~ 
l~ra11c Simas : "~e, ye, cl light-
ed! 
.From the re ei ver: '' 1 '11 be i·c 
at () :15. ' 
e ran e ''Hello hello. I foro·o t 
to a k who it was.'' 
Helen Tono·e : '' co' el snv he be-
long·ed to the S. A. T. C." · 
lady P.: "What t hat 
Helen: ' atu.rdi:iy afternoon tea 
club." 
Mr. Huno·ate, in zool.og·y: '' Wher 
do bug go in v.inter~" 
Nel lie : ''Search me.'' 
Normal Girl: "I\ e got t ho e lit-
t lP i liots ovet' in the fifth grade tn 
t8ach and I an 't learn them any -
t uin o-. '' 
''Ob, Pa.1 a ! ' called I nul excite<l-
1y. ''Ther e i n. bio· black 1 id r on 
the iling. 
' All right, on a id Mr. J\1.err> 
man, bus. '' i t h l1i ·ocioloo'. ' · '' tep 
011 it and don t bother m . ' 
l J itritz love::; t o pend a pl a ant hour 
v·rith prett. lady fr i ncL 
But now th g·irl ar g-etting our, 
}' or that is all he pend . 
· Mr. n. aw Donald Osw;i_ld on t h 
t.re t and aid to him: "vVell, Do11-
dd, ha' e . ou got t l1 f h1 ~ ' 
' ope,' aid Donald ' them , a1 -
plcs in my ] ock t. 
If yoq " ant to li ve in the kind of n 
t0\\11 
Like the kind of a town OU like 
You needn't li p your lo th es in a p; t' ip 
And tart on a long lon o- hike; 
You ' 11 only fi.nd w'hat you left behin<l 
FOT tliere' nothing that'· T n!I . new. 
It's a knock· at your elf when you 
knock your town-
r~ isn ' t . our tow~1-it 's you . 
Real town are uot made by m 'n 
afraid 
Le. t omebody else get a head; 
\Yh en very one works and nobody 
hirks, 
Yon can rai ·e a town from the deud-
And if whi le ou make your per 011al 
stake 
Yonr neio·b bor can make on , too. 
Your tm\n \\i ll be what on want to 
. ee. 
It i n 't your town- it's . ou. 
'l'he followin g ofli er W l'C lec·"ec1 
nt the junio r clas · m eting- Ja11uan 
1G. 
Pre iclent. Marion Rice. 
\ i e pr ident, M ta Enewold on . 
, erretar)-treasurer, Mazie \Ni! .-011. 
Hcportcr, F lorence Ba tt . 
Z lcle. For man a ncl N ll Artm a 11 
" re th two g irL {· hose11 to repr s 11t 
th cla on the nom inating committ e 
for th women a sem bl .. 
The High Cost 
of Living would 
not be so high if you would ea t 
at the 
Clieney Cafe 
• 
ililliarhs & ~nbacrns 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL • 
Cheney Supply Co. I:oc. 
. . . 
Phone Black 
·191 
R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE 
Hardware·, Groceries and Bakerg Goods 
We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve you. 
If goods are n.ot the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money. 
Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPL Y--where you get "The Most of the Best for the Least" 
MABEL MACY WRITES 
Pa ulin e I la.ho .Tan . ...,, 1919.-Dear 
Mr. ho\\·a lter : Havin g· ju t u eel 
yo ur 11a.m us r cferen e in application 
for an Idaho certifi. a t e b ind or. e-
ment, it i t ime to g·ive au ~cconnt of 
my elf. 
[ wi h I coul d g-ive a better r eport . 
·J. W. MIN.NICK 
JEWELER 
AND 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined and Glasses 
Correctly Fitted 
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED 
II 
: · The .Kodak Shop·· 
i 
I 
11 
II 
. 
Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
2~ Hour Service 
All Work Guaranteed 
C henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 45 J• Cheney, Wash. 
fl 
fl 
II 
In Septem ber I a.me here to teach ir 
a lar ge rural chool, but iu fh e week· 
a ll hool rlo ed :ind l hav clone 
not:bing in e. 'rhe inf luenza has tu-
k n n. heavv toll of 'ictims but I 
pa. ·eel "it l1ou i a.n atta k. · \Ve hope 
to or n school next Monday. Two of 
u · t a.c h her . a mun livi.n o· in the 
comrnuni t, ha t he upper oTnde , an] 
I teach tile fo nr lower. 1 had nearly 
forty at the beo·inning, but t heTe will 
not be quite o many now. I like the 
work Y ry mnch and g·et on fine with 
them. My alar.v i. $90 per month. 
A: L_. AM_E_S-- Y oui-Home T ailorl 
Gents Smts Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Prices 
We also take orders for New Suits and Overcoats that will be m·ade 
I plan to put in hot Jun h room. 
Tiler i a nice li ttl room off. ID) own. 
Just rio·ht fo r a kitchenette, and t he 
tru::;t e bought a good three-burnel' 
oil tov a nd other needed eq uipment. 
1.'hc principal n keel me to tea h 
C\\'ino· to hi . g·irl "hil ·be tauo·ht the 
boy agr i ul tnre, but so mu h time 
h!1, been lo t I rather doubt our do-
\Y had hoped to have co11-
iclerabl rorumunit) life, but of 
co1ir tbai has been impo ible. 
Thi . i a. new community . The p o-
ple are t ill in earl) . tnges of homr. 
bGildin g- bnt t here i.- q uite a f utu r e in 
an agric.ultural wa. 1• Threshino· wa . 
finished about three week ago· the 
ron<l arc like puv ment u.nd they are 
ltnul ing · oui th g ra in on large a uto 
truck . 
· For climnt , thi i t he most delig ht-
fu l wint r I e'er s1 ent. While it ha.;; 
'be n 12 be low zero, it is o very dry 
011c <loc uot. mind. 
T mu t tell of the "oncler ful trip 1 
I li n.d lu t ummer n · I f el yo u must 
haY been partly re pon ible for th e 
opportunit) corning to me. I applied 
for work puring the nmmer at one of 
th camp of Yello w tone park, nn cl 
m ntiou cl your m.nue if t hey \Yishc:l 
to make inquiries oneerning me. 1 
wa on of the one hundred :w<l. fiftv 
girls s ] >rted from twenty-five lrnri -
dr d a.1 pli a nt. from a ll over t l1e 
nitcd State . J wa so hap) y and 
pent two month in t h midst of that 
g-lorious ehery . I worked hard. t>ut 
a summ r . p nt like that was ju·1t 
what J necde<l more than anything, 
foT I had "or he l v ry hard in co l-
lcg·e la. t . 'P, r. rrhen, \Yhen I left, came 
the trir, w'hicb I an ne,'er forget. 
Mo i of' t l1 e . nmmer wa. nt Marn, 
moth. l . n.w nil th attraction then~ 
went to Gey. r camp . aw Old ] aith-
ful foi:·ning Glory pring nnd most 
of tli Gey er Bas in , pas cl Y llow_. 
stone lake io the an. on, tl1 n out via 
tlrn west entrance. It was a ll wm1-
rl ~ rfu l, but J believe I liked Old 
Faithful be t. 
P l a. e pus thi letter to any of my 
friends, with N w Year's greet in 1 8 
to a ll. Yours re p tfully, 
MABEL MAY. 
Tl1 Y. ' V. C. A . m t ing of Thurs-
lay, .January 24, was lecl by Ethel 
Rani . 1' herc w r a. number of song·s 
and sc1·iptllr r a.ding, follow d by a 
1alk by Mi . s Hope M · onn II on th 
foreig11 work of tl1 Y. W. C. A. P lan 
\:-.1ere mad fo r futur work. Good at-
te11clanre is cl sire L 
strictly to your measure and wishes. 
514 FIRST STREET CHENEY, WAS"H. 
MINSTREL SHOW SUCCESS 
Continued from Page 1 
Orand F in a le e11 t i1 ·e company. 
Bnt to whom doe. th p rai c fot· th ~ 
r 'turn oP the Garden ' ity MinslreJ 
ompan.v belo1w a1 To it he ompa11y 
w'l10 licl uch diligent practiC'iu·~· t 
nrel. ow, li ten! Doe nuy oth ·" 
per on cle .• en e an . prai or ered1t 
for suc h an even ing' en .tertainment ~ 
\\ e ll, [ rath r g ue s o. W"bo ' Mr. 
Clin of conr , ! \i\ h th, Garden ''it 
Min . tr I 's how wonl cl n r r ha' c (W ;1 
mat •rialized ii it hadn't be n for :Mr. 
Clin e, aud what could fifty people i!n 
with out a leader 0/ N othi1w w Ii nit . oeve1. 
But "oncler can be a on1pli ·11 d 
"i t li an ab! dir to r e pe ially 011 1:! 
like Mr. lin e. So mo ·t of t he prai. (! 
a nd credit for the entertainment fall :s 
u1 011 Mr. !in a 11cl ever. on · hoJ •eA 
that next year t hi ·om pall) wil I not 
forg t Chene . . 
• 
' Look here. Do na ld, noon u 
Papa Hodg· whit ~ putting the ·hil -
cl ren to bed ' if yon don't say yo ur 
p1·ay ro you won 't go to hea ' n ' 
[ tlon t want' to go to h a ' en!' 
bawl cl Donald. "I want to ~;o wh r 
you an cl Helen are go ing-.'' 
Shoe~ 
Repairing 
Boots and Shoes on Sale 
Laces, Insoles, Nails 
Wingf oot Heels . 
Neolin Taps 
Soft Spots for Tired Feet 
Waterproof Oil 
No. 106--1st & G Street 
J. C. GUNN, Prop. · 
' 
DR. WELLS 
ilrntist 
108 G STREET. CHENEY. WASH. 
THE GEM 
MEAT MARKET 
Fresh ·and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
~. Cl Cl~ 
II CHENEY '\\ 
TRANSFER 
SAM WEBB & SON . 
\\x:ne Red 581 Cheney, Wa:r:f/ 
Dr. Mell A. West 
~hl!Birian anb Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
Phone M521 
t ,, ... 
Res. : Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
Qualitg ·Tells---Price Sells 
C. I. HUBBARD Main 482 
I 
